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'I'RLBPHOUE SPEECH FROM GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT AT YARll SPRINGS, GEORGIA 
TO SHOW AND SALll: OJ' PURIC BRJm BESJ' TYPll SII!li:S AT llOULTRU, 

TEN A. M., '!'UESI!AY, JlAY 21, 1929, 

This is, I think, the ti rat time t hat a speech has been DBd& 

from a long distanc e aW9¥ through amplitiers to a large gathering ot 

people in the open air. The next development of soienoe will enable 

me through a televiaion maobine to see you and for you to see me 

seated at a dellk in front of the tel ephone, 

I am only sorry that I cannot be present in person to take part 

in this splendid show and &ale ot pure bred beet type aires, It is 

a splend i d thing for all of Georgia, and I congra tulate you. Georgia, 

as you know, is ~ other state, and I am keenly interested in put ting 

agriculture on a better basis in this state as well as in Iew York. 

Practically every agricultural secti on of the United States 

suffers from too much concentration in one or two agricultural 

products. The wheat belt ot the West would be better ott i t it 

raised less Wheat and more ot other crops, The oorn belt would have 

more p rosperity if it concentrated leas on c orn. Here in Georgia, 

we all know that cotton and oorn have been our a gricultural ouroe, 

and that when some ot ue have gone into other c r ops lil<e peaohos, we 

have again over-produced in that particular line. That is w~ the 

development ot cattle raising in Georgia is essential to the tuture 

a gricult ural proepe rity of the State , 



'!here m&y be a few rare instances, but I have never yet 

seen a first-class pasture since I h&Ye been in this state during 

the past five years. on the contrary, r see thousams and hundreds 

of thousands of acres of oom and cotton land where the top-soil 

continues to run off year after year into the Atlantic and the Gulf. 

We are going broke on nitrates and other chemicals and yet year 

after year the soil beocmea poorer. 

ll&ture has interposed no barriers to the suooeesful raising 

of oattle in tili a state, )lore than that, the great and gro\'ling 

population of the whole SOutheastern section of the country gives 

eoonoaio reaeons for raising beef and sheep to supply a grOiring loc

al demand instead of depending on the far away slaughter h ouses of 

Kansas City . 

There has bee n a very proper reason for the low price whioh 

the farmers of Georgia have been able to get hitherto for cows and 

steers raised by them. We might as well be perfectly frank and 

acknowledge that the meat of these local animals was not worth a 

better price. 

Beef-raising, like the raising or p roduction of any other 

ooi!IDodit;y, is only financial.ly profitable if the quality h of 

the best. That is the underlying reaeon for this splendid gathering 

tods;y. Ye in Georgia are elowly but surely coming to the realiza

tion that the animals we raise must be equal to the best raised in 

-.y other part of the united states. 
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It ia uneoonomioal for a.ny of us to raise aorub cattle, !llld 

even though we <:annat afford t o go into the creation c£ a pure

blooded herd in a year or eo we can and we must afford, ae good 

citizens, to improve the strain of our cattle, The practical and 

the cheapest ws.y is to buy a p.>re-blooded beef type eire. I, 

myself, at Wann Springe am starting the improvement of' a 1111a.ll herd 

of cattle in exactly thia way, Certainly I cannot lose any mere 

money doing that than in trying to raise peaches; nor can I lose any 

more money in doing that than in fighting the bell weevil , It does 

not call for a large amount of oapi tal, It will, I am certain, bring 

di~idende into our pockets in the long run; and finally, it ia an 

act of good citizenship whicil all of ue who can should carry out if 

only ae an experiment, 

I hope to •e• the da;y when Georgia will be dotted with pastures, 

Whe there will be not only a great cattle and sheep industry in this 

state but where even the 1111a.ll individual land-owner will bea~~lamecl 

to oWl anything but g ood stock. I prophesy that that da;y will cane with

in the lives of' moat of ua and that we shall look back on this fine 

oooaeion ae one of the great steps towards this end, 

I hope that these shows will continue and that another year 

I may have the privi lege of meeting you a.nll trr••Unc you in pereon. 
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